INTRODUCTION
Cedrela odorata L. and Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss.
are important multipurpose tropical tree species grown in plantations of West Africa. C. odorata, a forest species native to Central and South America, is mainly used for round wood production, whereas K. senegalensis, a plant that typically exists in savanna vegetation of tropical Africa, is utilized as fuel wood, tannins and medicines (Pancel, ) . In Ghana, these two species are cultivated in the dr y semi-deciduous forest zone, which forms a peripheral boundary around the moister forest type and is adjacent to the Guinea savanna zone in the nor th.
Mean annual precipitation in the dr y semi-deciduous Plant strategies to cope with drought normally involve a mixture of stress avoidance and tolerance strategies that var y with species (Chaves et al., ) .
One of the first responses to a mild water stress in leaves is stomatal closure (Kozlowski, ) , which leads to a decrease in carbon uptake by the leaves (Chaves, ;
Cornic & Massacci, ). A previous study showed that soil water deficit led to decreased stomatal conductance and hence lower transpiration rate of container grown C.
odorata seedlings (Nagashiro, ). In another study, We hypothesized that C. odorata from a mesic habitat is less tolerant to drought than K. senegalensis from a xeric habitat. If this is true, the two species will differ in their rates of transpiration, stomatal conductance and photochemical efficiencies in a way consistent with their natural distribution. We therefore subjected the two species to progressive mild water stress and investigated these physiological characteristics and other growth traits. In addition, we examined linear relationships between the physiological traits and soil water potential for each species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials and growing conditions
In early July , six -year-old C. odorata plants ( . S o i l w a t e r c o n t e n t , L e a f t r a n s p i r a t i o n a n d
chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
Soil water content measurements of the pots were made every five days with −cm ECH O di-electric aquameter probes (Decagon Devices, Inc., USA) which were wholly inser ted in the pots from the soil sur face. The soil water potential ( s ) was determined with a soil water content versus soil water potential curve obtained by a centrifuging procedure in a laboratory experiment.
The two species used in this study have compound leaves. The third or fourth branch from the shoot apex that was well exposed was selected for each species for 
Leaf area measurements and height growth
To assess total leaf area, the average leaf area of randomly selected leaves per species obtained with a portable area meter (LI-A, Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE) was multiplied by total leaf count at the beginning and at the end of the study. Shoot height was measured with a rigid tape at the beginning and end of drought treatment to assess shoot elongation.
Statistical analysis
We compared trends in E, gs and Fv/Fm using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures where days of drought was the within-subject factor and species was the between-subject factor. 
RESULTS
Growing conditions
Variations in mean midday VPD during the experiment period are shown in Fig. a. Figure b illustrates changes in soil water potential in pots of each species as irrigation was withheld (days of drought). An initial period of constant soil water potential ( s) was followed, both in C.
odorata and K. senegalensis pots, by comparatively lower soil water potential (Fig. b) . After days of drought, s remained constant for K. senegalensis at − . MPa, whereas s declined to − . MPa for C. odorata. At the end of the drought treatment, s in pots of C. odorata and K. senegalensis were similar (Fig. b) .
Transpiration, stomatal conductance and F v /F m ratio
As days of drought progressed, significant differences in E (F = . ; df = , ; P < . ), g s (F = . ; df = , ; P < . ) and Fv/Fm (F = . ; df = , ; P < . )
were observed for both species. Significant differences between species in E, g s and Fv/Fm were (F = . ; df = , ; P < . ), (F = . ; df = , ; P < . ) and (F = . ; df = , ; P < . ) respectively (Figs. a, b and c). Species X days of drought interactions were highly significant (P < .
) for E and g s but not Fv/Fm (P =
). Linear correlations between pairs of the measured variables are shown in 
Leaf area assessment and shoot growth
Khaya senegalensis had large increases in leaf numbers 
( %) and total leaf area ( %) at the end of drought treatment. In contrast, C. odorata showed reduced leaf numbers (− %) and total leaf area (− %) at the end of drought treatment (Table ) . Shoot length increased by % at the end of drought treatment for Khaya senegalensis, whereas C. odorata showed an increase of only % at the end of drought treatment (Table ) .
DISCUSSION
Transpirational water loss from leaves of plant growing in wet soil progressively reduced soil water content and s (Fig. b) . As a consequence, Cedrela odorata and Khaya senegalensis plants showed a decline in stomatal conductance (gs) and hence decreased transpiration rate (Table ) . During drought, plants avoided desiccation through stomatal closure during midday when light intensity was high, as reported elsewhere to either a decline in leaf water potential (Ludlow, ) or to a low-humidity atmosphere (Schulze, ). Higher VPD increases the transpirational demand, influencing how much moisture from plant tissues is transferred into the surrounding air. More specifically, the extent of midday stomatal closure depends on air humidity and soil moisture availability (Kozlowski, ). In our study, days after drought treatment, s had decreased for both species. However, midday VPD (Figs. a and b) on the same measurement day was relatively high, allowing some appreciable transpiration to take place, but at lower rates when compared with early days of drought ( (Table ) . These results are consistent with those reported in a covered nursery for Holm oak (Fleck et al., ) . However, the decrease in F v /F m for C. odorata was greater than K. senegalensis (Fig. c) , indicating that C. odorata was more susceptible to photodamage of PSII centers as the water deficit increased.
In this study, plants of the two species had reduced physiological activities under mild drought conditions. 
